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CRISIS VOLm~TEERS

3191 West lOth
Phone: 738-1422

The volunteer training program has been completed and about 30
volunteers are now putting in shifts, answering phones, welcoming
ne't'ITcomers and talking to upset people. vie' ~do need more volunteers
however, so if you have any interest in helping out, contact Cathy
Batten at MPA or at 731-9845.

Cathy would like some people to help her organizethe volunteer
schedule. This will include pho~ing volunteers each week to confirm
the times when they,will come rn, and trying to convince others to
put in some time either on a r~gular or irregular basis.

If you didn't take the crisis training program but would like
to volunteer anyway, give it a try. YOU'll learn more when you're
actually doing your shift than in the training course. Other people
around the house will help you out until you get the hanG of it.

It's really not threatenings The work is important, useful and
interesting. If you have some spare time, there's no better way you
can use it th~~ to help others who are feeling lonely or upset.

'THE VOLUNTEER ASP ECT IS CENTRAL TO WHAT MP A I S ALL ABOUT.. YOU
CM~ HELP. PEEASEDO. '

HOUSING COMMITTEE

MPA House is u temporary residence for upset people. Hhon they
complete their stay with us, we want to help them find housing. We
don 't want to just say goodbye and loave them on their own the way
hospitals do~"One of the most crucial aspects of the MPA progra.'U is
to provide" ongoing support by assisting people to get set up in suit
eble housing accommodations.

The housing committee has rented our first co-op house in the
vicinity of the ~~A main house. Plans are to provide a permanent
cooperative home for six people .. This means we need furnishings for
the complete house. Therefore if you can help or know of ~~yono who
can, please call .MPA.

JQsO, keep looking for other houses with sJ~~athetic landlords
for future hous.ing ..

Plo'aso spro8.d the worc8i that we need furni ture (beds, tables,
chairs etc.) and other housost

If you're not satisfied with your present living conditions and
want to movo into a co-op house with other MFA members, get in touch
with Leo Cowan at MFA House or at 738-8048.

FAR11 REPORT

The farm house is almost completely painted on tho inside, but
due to lack of monpower the outsidei,s yet. t.o be paint'ed~ Bods and
furniture have to be obtained to 'make it operational. I realize it
is diff'icult,f'qr a person to give someoi' his time, but it must be

. t\- ~



done .. The:farm project is just as 'itiper.t.gnj;~as tho house in,,:town,,_'
and in D. way moro impoi... to..nt becauso of th9 pnr:t.t liko u.tmosphere and
the peaceful surr.oundings chat can do l,10rO ...·go6'd than any pills a

If you could. soc your Hay cJ.enr to join a work party to finish
pnintins,:l han2; 'curtuil~s; clean up etc; please contuct Stan Muiloy at
MPA.Houso illld vol 1.mteer 0 'l'rC'.Jlsportc2.tion Hill be provided c

M\fD S-,J~-':.A.KING OF' 'l'liB ?ARH - SIR FIGBY RIDES AGAI!,r__._a-",-. __ . __·I ._~ .... _"-"P
h
_,, •__.~.,_....... _ •._'__... _. ., _

Sir Pir;by Snort is out u~ the ·.f·arm-·-nrrd--It docs ono I s heart good
to soo him It D-.L"'ess0d in his }uopard skin with '-l. sombrero on his head

! he mnlws a s ~rikin~ figure., as,horides up imd dO'\fn on tho back of 0.

1/ cOV! spoarine; dried C01\' i.'lOP3 I'li th [l bomboo ~olo. Ho is living in a
tree house out in tho bush ~nd shouts obscenities at squirrels, birds
etc. aJ.l n~ght lange

CRISIS PHONE LINES- ....._-_.--._-~~-

We o.re having LL tl-J'o-line crisis phone installed so the ohQIlces of
[jetting a. busy siiSnal Hhen you call MPA will be much reduced. The
crisis mmlbor "Jill be 'listed Hith informati.on or you can get it
from the MPAb~sinGss n~~bor which remains 738-14220

GROUPS

A progrcun 0:: the:r:'n.py una encountor groups has beglll1. Groups -w:ill
bo held onD. fairly l'ef;ulo.r basis in the future.. If you want to b~

notified about tile: so Groups: J.8 t Lam1Y know",

Very eften events are planned just a few days bc!.-or·c.-thoy occur,
so there isn't t:'.m.o ~:C? announce them in the newslotter or to phone

poople., I:' you ·~.'o around tho 11")Use, read tho bullotin bourds •. Mes.sy
thoue;h thGY be, thoy carryannouncolTIonts <1bout all upcoming events •.
If you're not ·~~o~nd tho hOUJo, call in overy so of ton to find out
:ahat! s happening '.'

CRA:RT REPORT

Tho craft workshop is bU.tl ~~., Thoro aro resourCG poopl c on hand
Moado.:~ to Friday f2on).l A oM" to 4 P (OM - \lhat is nooded now nre mem
bors .Ln :0ros cod in learning about cra£'ts 1. 'rhe crafts thtt are avail,·
able at tho momon'c are: batik /Tier-·dyu /Silkscroon /M8.cra~e /Drawing
/Wcavine and Pottory~

A lot of effort-hm:; gono into sotting up the craft area. If you
have any interest in loarning or toaching crafts, got in touch with

SUStID L::mdell or Janet Allen at l\/IPA House ..
EVERYONE lSHsHcomo. 0 ocroate a' magGn~a butterfly with one orange

oyo. .. "roleaso 0. tcu,::.:, of rainbows ~ G ootch the smcll '\r!hi te dots on
0. tiger lily 0 " clmot logends of drn.gons and long·-19:2)1;od maidens. .. "
onjoy ~'oursclf0

PHYSICAL FITNESS IS lrnxT.TO~GODLINESS
---"r-'---"'--'--"'~----

1:1e have the use of ~ho United ~-hurch Gym across tho street from
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MPA ony weekday from MP A. cmy weekd:lY from 9 A.N. to 2 P eM" and on
Thursday evonin~s. Avail~ble 3ctivitics include basketball, bnd
minston, yO'in" ping-pong, ;~ymno.stics ,?,nd petting. In fact, Goout
tho only activity the Church Directors prohibit in the 8Jm is
prQyin;;, [LS they don't believe in mixin2: business with pleasure,

If you suffer from unsi3htly fQt, come out sometime ~nd have
sonc fun with ito

SOFTB.hLL

MPA hus formed Q. softbo.ll teurn and is playinG in the Kosmic
LO~Guce Thero was a lot of Dr8uinS over Q. nruno for our team. Somo
one suggosted we c all ourselves the MGssiu}\s, but others f,~lt it
would bo hard running tho bnses in lon~, whito robos. We eventUally
nrrivcd Gt the no.mc,' the ::'Japoleons, and tho crafts people havo".
batiked uniforms that look like this:

The Naps met their first \ilatorloo in u tigpt pitching dUGl 113Cl.inst
the Rat Fotol Mond~y. We lost 23-22. It was a;real, hoartbreuker.
Tom PollOK WQS [;0 upset he didn't stop crying for Qn' ho'ur after tq.e
sa~e ended. He explained that it w~snlt tho score thQt bothered him
so much as the .fact that Lloyd drunl{ ~lll the boor 'l:Jhilo Tom WQS
mrckinr, timo vlith..,Judy Rokdo.l, Rut Hotel's right .fieldcr.

We'll be pl:lylrig-mopo SCIllOS nnd will be 'entering the Kosmic
LeQ~ue TournmQont to be played at C~pilano Sto.dium AUGust 22-25.
If you want to. play or come out and cheer J phorie tho house for
gnrno tilnes ot~ . '

B'Oyond, .SO.lmd
By Nolly"'- Dex.r.ill

My day is a sncre
In which I am CQught
3tru3Glin:~:

At du\~ I m~ revivod
To continue
What life hus become to mo
A life outsido of lifu
Whore my li,fe screo.chos
To unimnginod hcir.c;hts
iilld instinct holds f110bnck
Puts on tho br~{os

Till 3uthorinc strenGth
I quietly doscond to the glass surfaee
And I remain
HC3.1 ing m~rsclf
By the steady routine
Of my existence

.' .:-.
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And yot
I run not healed
For il word --
A distant throQtonin~ sOlli~d'

Shoots me off ~guin

ShQttorins the cobwebs
That onfold 1110
Encircle mo
Bind me
To some hidden sorrow
ThQt lies there in G stupor
At tho back of my haud

There is no word '
Th.:lt o.cctJ.retel.y describo'S'
Tho fooling of foreboding
That I onco had
1:'1.o..t nOli slidos p ':l.8't lil{u somo riJptilo
NUdging at tho corners of my eyes.

Let me look [lwa:I
Lot mo 300 tho thinGS I love
How wonderful~,

How beautifull
But it is still thoraX
I know it is still thorol
Hhon will I fool saf& again?
Naver?
Ye5~.,·..nover •

~~ ..* ~..
If you hn.vcnnything you want print8d in the news1ctter--whethor

0. poem or [,.J1 article--please 5utT,uitit. IN A ifUTSHELL has n. very
open pUblishinr; poJ_icy" Tho onl;l things wo won I t print ClI'O piecos
not submittod.

YOU ONLY GET OUT OF IT WH£T YOU PUT INTO IT
--.AND ALL _THAT' CRAP:::BUT ITfsTRUE"lsoRT OF)

There are G. lot of thin3s c;oins on o.t MPA that people cnn Gut
involved in. So, pl~~se, get involved in thorn.

If thero Qre things ~bout MPA you don't liko, here are some
SUi.siSostions ~ 1) bitch; 2) bitch convincingly; 3) do somethine; ubout
it.

FRON OUR GRAFFITI BOJJtD

Blossed is he tho.t Layeth Not His Trip Upon Anoth'3r ..

NEXT GENERl.L MEETING: FRIDAY, SEPTEllif3ER 1Q.,., 1971, 7 :JO P .11.
Ploflso uttond ..
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